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To the Charleston Ex-positio-
ns

h -

WILL LEAVE MONDAY NEXT,

Four DayS :. Will Be Spent

Raleigh, r Tern penance Movement

Rev. D.r H; Tuttlef attended the;
meeting of the anti-salo- on ; league.
of North Carolina, which was held:
at . Iialeigh yon Thursday of last
week. The league is a union1 of
all the -- Christian forces of the"' -

state, including all organizations
devoted to jtemperance, such1 as
the. S. O. T. 'U., Good Temnlars.
md Lhe Prohibition party. ; T

Tie folio v4ng churches were
represented: Reformed, Methodist,
Baptiut. Presbyterian, Cohgrega
Uuiitii, l)iciple-an- Quaker.

ii.e - foiioWing 'officers' were

r iiroughton, of Ral- -

oigL, i'xeo'; iWv. i. .iN. Ivey, of Ral- -

eiu, oecietarv:.J rot. x . o. lair, i

i lweiga, treasurer. Executive

FronPS Going tO HlSp' andwort MW8iWa)4jrig

committee, v. J. V. Gates, ofthe Presidental party, consisting
ia,eUtMixe;pev..Mr. McKelway, ;of ftnd Mrs. Roosevelt, Miss
OJu Chaiiottep j, W. Bailey, of;
iiaieh; W. G. Johnson, Kinston; j Postmaster General Payne, Sec-i- i.

M. Blair. Greensboro. TT i , o,
--. i retary rxncncocK ana oecreiarylhe leader of the movement ' Wilgon toget members of

want it understood thatdistinctly their amilies and Secretary Cor-th- e
organization is strictly non telyQU wiu leave next Monday for

denominational and .non-partisa- n. arriving Tuesday "eyen-ih-at

it is a union of all legitimate iug at Summwville) a 0., near
forcea .the saloon theagainst in charlestoi.. The party will be
state of North Carolina. During guests Ver at
the coming compaign the league fPore8t Inn wMch . i(J owned by
will makes it's work to theoppose , Capt R w Wagner, presidemt of
election to office of any man, "yho
in the past has given his support
to. the saloon.

The work of organizing country ,

day when PreBident wll be
branches of the. anti-salo- on league central figure in exercisfeS- - at the

H&S? &te; TLe .Pas- -, exposition grounds und - the guest
quotank county branch will be or-- of jlouor . at ; a banquet at the
ganized soon. Those who are push- - Charle8ton Hotel in eyening
ing this movement are thoroughly During of banquet
in earnest 'At present 47 WunUesIMBe?eJt will holdarecepion
of the state are prohibition and j of the lady managers of the expo-- 6

more have dispensery, which is : sitition and other ladies of Charles- -

Kpfr the y-la- ws

Mffe.?? Mutable locatiom for
club.

:snitoT at Mann's Harbor"
noFrom Maim'i Harbor, the

"

home
W'Btical :3ke8: comes a ' new
Btory;whi6h happened but reee'ntly. --

O
"

I &eenien in dark attire -

startedout one evening to play

fS'TrMif made
hvsquealtod feck r ' .
3SlwneJ ,A SiVpig." Vhow"as
nearby, heard the" squeal, saw thb
Z&rTFtomrmnngin'Ma hogpea
and started on a rm for the house, -

ms hair standing on end, and a
cold sweat on hia brow. Of course
his intention ? was to get his gun.
The gentlemen then released the
pig and went; home. The owner
of the pig has related hi bear
story more than once, but if these
bines catch his eve will
doubt stop and reflect

Elizabeth City, N. C.
a Markets- -

Official wholesale quotations as.
furnished by H. T. Greenleaf Jr.
Broker & Dktributing jlgent

' .' COTTON. i

; HAT, GRAIN, ECTl

Corn Market qoiet; rrom Store. Ne. 2 mixed '

corn. No. z white corn T8c' ,
Bay 1Pom store ; Ko. 1 timothy 1&S0 Special

price on car lots, r 5 , jf
Oats Mixed kq. 2 firenutore 3tv WhiteNo.!,:

:- froi store. Special price on eaiLlota. - '

Feed corn hominy LS5 -

MillFed Bran from storeper ton S5.0O

Middlings from store per ton SXQO

Shorts from store per ton 80.00
Riee Head 5.1--2 No.1 &34c Rioe Srsn
- 18 00 per Ton. ' '

.

' ''.':' ' " 1

COUNTBT PRODUCE.
Poultry 'i live; steady; chickens, old hens,

large & fat 20q and25o , -
.J , r

Eggs Weak 18 to2ocper dos.
v

Butter Good Country. JOc lb. ; ' -

Country Hams Firm ; Good North- - CarDUnav
at 12.1-- 2 per lb.

Onions at 400 to'480 per baf. ' tjB'il
Potatoes New aweets, Hayman at 1M pr

! bbl YeUow at 1.25 ;

Irish 25 to 20 per bag
Tomatoes .None being received.
Cabbages at 1.S0 to 1.75 per bbl ' .1 j

fruits.
Apples at 4.60 per bbl fine northern'
Liemons-a5- 0 to S.75 per box. Zt xh :r..
Cocoanut 100 to bag at 8.00 to SJtt ; ;"i
Oranges--FIorid- a, '&00 per box. Cali: 8.25
i Bttddei2.75 : iI0i:r..-- '
Banana375o to 1.00. v - f v .

-
V

. FBESH FISH AND OXSTEKS. '

; "ifOysters delects 1.20 medinm 1.00 stda' 00 per
gaOon No fish to quote.
A, HIDES. W

Hides weak. Pry Flint 11, dry salt 9, dry
damaged ' 5 to 7, green ' aalt '5 green

' .J
ilT.h) i;i . J , eEOCEBms...
Flour Best Patent at 425 to 400-

- Straight
ac.wio.s .

"
Meal Bolted MealT 100 pouna to ck- - at LS0

Un-Bolto-d Meal lOOpownds toack l.tf.
Cheese" Flats, full cream VL to lib UV

Butter; Fxtra 60 lbs to tubs at 2 to 28o

jsixcra i id prints an.
itli "1 J' ' ' ia:': PB0VISI0N8.

Bulk Meat '''Market Higher; 'Western' heavy
ji )beUiesat,7-- 8 tola Western Ught, weight

at loto loJi .', .. ;)

Pork'Plates at 8,8--4 , 'V: ; .

PicnicHams at8-4- , ((i ... :S1--rj-Ha-

Pork New at 17.24 to 17,4o"
at-- ' ' ' ''" 'Mess Pork New

Ham pngar cored at 13 to 14 . j ; i r
Shoulders SC 8.3-- 4 to 9

Lard pure in tierces at 103--4 to 11' SO. lb tins

If' add 1--4 c - ,t 'r'lti,'- -
Sugar Granulated at 45 Yellow at4J-- 2

f ;; NOTICE OF mE
On Tuesday tbe 25th day of Feb.

102 at 12 .bclock" m. ' at Court
House door in Currituck County
we shalI6fferfor "sale at public
auction, fcp higbestidder for cash v

a Methodist Parsonage situated in
the County of Currituck, Crawford
Township, "containing four acres

more or less - adjoining -- the ; lands

1 1
Two Residences De- -

str
N TH lt6THD?7TH; WAR DS:

Second Alarm Turned! in at
8:30r-Firern- en Did Ex-

cellent work.

About half past i four o'clock on
Saturday evening an alarm; of fii

w as turned in from the sixthj wi.-r-.-''

The 'firemen responding fund a

bulding belonging to ' the xsoi'-in- l

rM. E. Church on the c4iif i f

Brown and Queen strtef, in flxm- - ,

It was necesary to lay about 8(.

eet of hose, to get water'. JV-ft-j ,j

this was laid the fire had coni- -

municated itself to the residence
of Chester Brown on the op
posite corner of the street and
located in the seventh ward. TLe
firemen soon . had a stream

: ., . .. -

on tne latter builounec ana rr
hard word were ."able to confine
the fire to the two buildings above
mentioned, both of ' which were
totally destroyed.,. ? p1

A few moments before the water
was turned on it looked as if a
number of the houses and out-

buildings in close proximity! would
go, and indeed th? fire did catch
on the roofs' of a number, but was
extinguished without much dam
age. 'Residents to r the east of the
fire j were t badly scared, as the
strong west wind which was blow-

ing at the time,- - blew the flames
and cinders in their- - direction.
Many began imoTinir out their
goods.
, The fire was soon under control

and the firemen left at 6- - o'clock.
At 8:30 a second alarm was turned
in from same ward. On the arrival
of the firemen, they found that the
brisk wind had fanned up a flame
in the debris of the Brown house.
A line of hose was put down and
the charred pile given a thorough
soaring. y ineir quietness m
responding to the alarm! and
worKinsr ricrnt tne jiremen un
doubtedly prevented what prom
ised to be a, 6erious fire.

iLe- - usual number oi cnrouic
kickei-3- . was present, with their
sneers and suggestions as to the
best method of fighting fire. "

Literary Society Debates.

A very interesting , Oeuate' v.as

that given by the literary society
at Steep's school on Fridav e'vt'ij- -

ingf of last v week.- - CThe qtus i. ,

so ably discussed was: .."Resolve
that' there is more pleasure' ifi
anticipation than in "."realization."
The following, .took .able -- part in
the debate: . affirmative, Jj F.
Spruill,: Geo. Spence and Joe
Smiths, negative," Mmke Brothers,
A. Burfoot and ' Tazwell Lamb.

Jtgesiwere josenXirom the
andlencenind vere owing to the
number and depth . .of ' the argu-
ments produced on either side, at
difficulty to come to a just decis-io- n.

After, carefully, considering
the point brought out the judges
voted unanimously' in favor - of
the afiiinnative'. jProfL Hinton, with

" The debaters brought out many
points and illustrations- - front fmany
works.1 'We "believe that this work
is a great benefit to - those taking
part as Jwell as; to the rest of the
society. .

-- fi .f r
About fify members and friends

of the society: were present and
all highly enjoyed the debate.

ill ill
Of a; Cultivator Invent- -

,";;'f.. ed by an j

EllHBMIfiEfiil

The Factory Located In
the r Albemarle Hotel

. Building. a i

- " - - - '

t ' ' : .

j

A charter was . granted last- - Holi
day to a firm --which will be known
as The Ball Cultivator Company,"
to engage in the manufacture I f
the! newly patented Ball culti vattjr.
The cultivator is the invention bi
Mr. M. L. Ball, an Elizabeth Oi

mechanic and an inventive genius.
Mr Ball has been working on this
fcr the past two years. In Janu
ary j 1901, he applied for a patent,
which viras granted him on the 9 th
cfav of July. The cultivator is !a

great labor saver, doing with one

plan, and two horses, the work
which three men and three horses
would do with an ordinary culti-

vator. It is so arranged as. to
stradle the .

row1 and cultivate
both sides at one operation,' being
adjustable v by set screws to any
Teasonabie widtn 01 row ana aiso
adjustable to throw to or from the
towi All the authorities on plows
as well as farmers who have' given
it an actual test, say that it is the
best cultivator that has ever been
brought out. j

t The incorporators of the com
pany are: J. H. Aydlett, M "Ii.

Ball and Abner Aydlett, with an
authorized capital of $50,000 of
which amount $6,000 has been
paid in. !

" The business will be
run by a stock company, all the
stock-holde- rs of 'which will be
Elizabeth City men.

The Company has rented the
rear of the Albemarle Hotel Build
ing,' ground . floor, . and have re
moved partitions, added on a
she'd

... i
to the rear, for engines- ,

Suitable benches and . machinery
are being placed in position. The
company began work yesterday
and are turning out a few samples!

FRIDAY'S RECEPTION.

At the Home of Mr, and Mrs: F. IV',

k Grice, on Main Street
, A beautiful reception was that
t !

given by Mr. and Mrs. F." M. Grice j
at . their elegant home on Main
Street, last Friday evening. The;

house was handsomely decorated!
foril the occasion. The orchestral
discoursed finest music tbrough-- j
duti the evening. j

p; The following were present?
Mr. and Mrs. Zoeller, Mr. and Mrsi

j .

Crisp, Mr. and Mrs. McCabe, Mr.,
and Mrs. Bell, Mr and Mrs. Bax-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. "WbitentirstJ
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. j

Selig, Mrs. McMullen, Mrs. Mor-

gan, Dr. and Mrs. . McMullan, Mr.
Tom Old, Dr. Ned Martin, Miss

iFannie - Humphrey, Miss h Mae
Wood, Miss Eva Palin, Miss Mary
Gripe, : Mr. H. C. Grice," Miss'
Burrus, . Miss --

'

Ethel McMullen,
Miss Nannie Burgess, Miss Kate 1

Alberson and Miss Mattie Leary.
All present concede Mrs. Grice the
ability of tactfully entertaining a
company of this character and all
passed a very pleasant evening.

Febuarv 22 is the last dav that;

wefnu seu fi. Dottles oi : Amazon
Tonic at 25c. Amazon Medicine
Cte. pi 107 Poindexter street.

The-Elizab- eth aty- - Milling1 Co.;
was organized two years 1 ago and
erected a large and complete plant
at a cost of $lC60O iThemil are
located, on Jtiyerside Aye., haying
a Bpienaia water iront ana whar
fage and consequently, unexcelled
shipping facilities. The mills oc-

cupy two separate1 buildipgs 5075
feet in dimensions and three stories
in heights A complete j equipment
of the most up-to-da- te machinery
is in use and the facilities, for
cleaning and preparing large quan-
tities of rice are unexcelled in., this
section, the capacity being 500
bushels a day, corn is also ground
into hominy and grits, a Isi ge
quantity being ground daily. n
the work of the mill and the hand-iin-g

of the , products, about ten
men are in regular" employment.

The company buys large quanti-
ties of rice and after cleaning and
preparing same, it is put up in 100
pound bags' . for, shipment, the
greater part finding ready sale in
the markets of New York and Bal-tinior- e.

The waste products, such
as bran and flour, left from the
cleaning are sold, for stock feed,
for which purpose they are admir-
ably adapted. ? 1 --

I
-- The rice used by the company is

grown in Eastern North Carolina
some being obtained as : far away
as Newborn, r The major part of it
however, comes' from the counties
immediately surrounding Elizabeth
City.''- '- ;;;;

Connected with the riee mill is a
cotton gin, put in by the company
last fall at a cost of $3,200.00,
being the largest gin in this - sect-
ion, the capacity being thirty-fi-v

bales daily.

Freight rates being so high, the
greater part of the company's pro
duce is shipped by water. The
company would immedately enlarge
plant, were it not that they were
handicapped, by . . the high , freight
rate.

In a Progressive 'Mood.

Mr. J. W. Sherlocjt has returned
ti the city after a week's stay
among relatives and friends in
Salem township. He says that .the
iarmers oi oaiem are more pros-
perous than "ever before. They
areT' 'in-,- - bright spirits, and are
heartily in favor of the moTements
for better education, good roads
aud 'everything: which Bmacks of
progress.., : '

TAR HEEL "Ad." Pays.

Mr. W. JL. Cohoon, '
Ed. Tib Heel,

Dear Sir: --Our advertisement
has appeared in t!he Tab , Heel
since it's first issue and we can
heartily say, that as an advertising
medium it is . unsurpassed in this
aistrict. vy e nave receivea more
direct' benelit than from any, other
medium "by which we have ever
tried to reach, the peopled More
people nave menuonea seeing our
bar ad in the Tab Heesl, than in all
other papers combined. " Hereto
fore our customers seldom if ever
gpoke - of s'eeinsr our:" Sad.; now
many speak of it. New customers
com& in every "day, who are frank
to say that.theyt have --,been attract
ed hither by ouriadi istithe Tab
Heel. '.

i ic Respectfully Yours,
Hathawat Bbos.

Jewelers

Tn '
ork-MT- or ortmoa fliat ''Hrai fool,

liner" TWtifv vrifr : avaiAm wifK

Amazon Tonic. $r bottles 25c.

Amazon Medicine. Co.' 107 Poin
dexter street "

oclowilLlbe observed" thXannC
7fmj,if)1olf tne, deth lj:pf a jMiss,
Franci? E. Willard.

- The-se- r rice will be'siveitundr
the auspices bf 'Ik&WJGstflBZoV
this city':d?i)ler 1 hetd0iifthe"
31, '3E.. ;ChTirch: unde? the'eafge- -

the liev. D. H. Tuttle. Rev. F. M.
Duke and :Prorf Hinfa5n:will3Deab

UpprQpriately - - -- n 'subjects rfber

have charge, of the musical parLxt 1

the afternoon's programme r T

iue puuiio is must coraiaiey m--

vited and a most pleasing service
will be giveiL. MisB ' Willard;, was
one of the prominent philanthro
pists, who death a few years ago
at her home at Binghamton, N. ,Y. ,

removed ' from the work, ' one" of
the brightest and best Christian
workers of the last decade. ' '

Mow It Sounds.

Did you, Mr. Merchant,' when
you write your advertisement; ever
stop to think how it will sound to
the reader? Do you ever stop . to
eliminate vthe superflous state
ments, or correct those which
might tend to create a wrong im
pression? Are you' conscientious
and truthful in your advertising,
making only those promises and
agreements which" you can andwiil
live up to? Is yo -- r advertisement
definite, that is, can it be constru-
ed to mean several ; things? Is it
plain, that is, will your readers un-

derstand it as you understand it?
The fact that' many merchants

write their advts., in a hurry is
evidenced Tby the" careful perusing
of a few of them. It is a matter
of regret that an apparently sane
man would advertise "a car load ' of
"fresh" salt, thereby coupling5 two
opposites in a manner misleading
as well' as unsatisfactory: 1 Salt is
never fresh in anysense '

Another man does not hesitate
to announce that he deals ; in
"clean" coal.: No comments - are
necessary, nevertheless some other
word would express the desired
information more advantageously
than clean. i. ;: ;

A town board advertises ; for
"sealed bids to make a board walk
on Fayette street" "Make a board
walk," is good; but for ' "sealed
bids to make a board walk; caps
the climax. Ex. ' ''-

- v
'

Pink Tea Party. ?

The ladies of the M. E. Chuch
will give a tea party" at the
annex of the church on Thursday
evening, February the thirteenth,
A delightful "musicaT' will be
rendered 1 : from eight till nine
o'clock under the management of
Mrs G. ' W. Ward, " after which
daintyj - refreshments consisting of.

chicken salad, olives,;, .pickles,
crackers, coffee, ice cream , and
cake with home made candies and
salted nuts, will be served at rea
sonable priees.. No admission will
be charged . and the public,, is
cordially, invited to attended. ;

Ji Club Organized.:. fj: n:ai J

A meeting of the business nsen
of the town-wa- s held at the office

of Dr.; kl '' hi ' Pendleton ;bri Wed-

nesday, ' Feb". 5th, for : the " purpose
of organizing a club of ; the busi-

ness men of the city. The fol
lowing1 officers were elected: ''Dr! 4

A!5 K Pendleton;1 Pres. D. B.l Brad-

ford, vice-preside- nt; W.- R.: Griffin
Sec. and Treas. :: A board of ' g6v
erhors, consistuig of the following
wasr elected: WV M.'Baxter- - L

Dr! J. H. White,- - W. C.
Glover J. B. Griggs, Lieut ' R. T
Orisp, L. Selig, M. L. Sanderlin,

Returning.

Washington, Feb. 6. The iti--

uery President Roosevelt s trip
to the Charleston Exposition has
been practically arranged. The

.Brvoiol ion rr mr mill nnnrtrw fmir
, .da

Carew Attornev General Knox:

the exposition.-Th-

party will go to Charleston
the folio wine dav. Lincon's birth--

wu. AUD XXOIt mill t.riwr

tn 00
- The party, will spend tiie night
at the St John's Hotel. '. Departure
for Washington - will be made
Thtirsdayandthe party will arrive
here some time Friday. '

j-

i The management of the Southern
Railway v has placed a splendid
special train at the disposal of the
President and his party,

For Correspondents.

A few instructions for our cor
respondents may possibly be in
order. We want all the impor
tantynewB; of the villages in this
section written in plain language,

i Bits of local gossip we cannot use,
neither do we desire attempts at
jokes at the expense ef the writer's
irienas, wmcn miners oi our
Teaders will not "understand.

Personal notes concealing vis
HnrH frrim'X-ift.hTrJ- villftcrftH ' will

t r - . . - .
--?)

t make. up the maior part :: of e

! correspondence-- ill visitors i j a:

cf prominence, ."their opinions of
the ; country ; lU:bel Acceptable
Report " of all public . meetings;

'

public demonsteations, shipwrecks,
nre - deaths,- - births" and harriages

i win mase roauaoie mailer. -

.Do't waifctill the news is stale
ibefore sending in; Always write

; iaujly,.andt positively
refuseto,,publish any matter; n

'inV the name of vvriten

3ieed to answer by return mail,
The 'editor retains the privilege

r ye shall befgiad to; hear from
'.LzmLifcoinpeLcnt pxue w uiiagcB iu

Jthe Albemarle section, not al--
i ready represented on our corres- -
pondent page. ,

saloon and prohibition.

; Well Deserved Success, j j
Mr. H. O. Hill Jias been engaged

in his buiness in Elizabeth - City
for the past twenty seven years.
He executes all repairing, tinning,
roofing, cornice and spouting work
in the best possible and!
can make estimates and contracts j

for any and "all work in his 'line
eithex" in the town or outside. . Mr.
Hill Lu.3 two expert assistants with
him whose work is constantly un-

der
j

his own supervision;
' During Mi.. Hill's residence here
ne has done a large"' part of the
work in his line and all has stood
Liie U:iet ol. lime. By his integrity
.&iu io business he
tias) n on a grauly ing , success and
iht i fcbpfccL oi the citizens.

, e
w ibL liiu a continuance of his well
aohei'ved success. ''' "'

'

T. r. ii
.

The temperance rally given at
tne jjapust cnui-c-n ounaay alter--

noon at o o ciocji was largely
tended, in. fact the church- - . was
crowded to tne doors. . The speak-

.xb ... ,

Smith Mr." Ventei-s- . and Mr. Russell
Mitchejj fwitti scripture , reading

P:. L,4'11t'tie; followed bj,

a 5wJ?rn . .re,??ai?s.
prayer by the ltev; F. M Duke.' i'he
.vocal solp.bvMjsa KWMm6EUQegiri tothis
Mrs. Guirkin and Mrs. Winder lVOrki which our , cprrespandents
were surpassing in sweetness and 1 ;m' : wisb " to' ask' we will be
beauty.' Their voices are all too
wel-kn-o wn m Jilizabetn mty, lor
ns to. attempt

' i!eption: t 1joi-slrikmgur4n- and all matter
P1 fyj'i ' '!( r : , : : i that is. not . appropriate : as '' well as

The speakers werewell prepared, makine needed chancek , r "

ot.C.B., Mathias, sr. ana; owiers.
Bight reserved to sell the said tract
of land at private sale and also
the right not td sell said iract 'on :

said day if bid not sufficient -
it Good site for a physician...

.T. L. (Jarvis , ,, , . ,i

VT.W, Baxter 1

Henry Welsteadf T
fA;1 J "W. H. Walker :

FebIB -

, i . - T

on their remarks, which were - de- -
HvAred with'.. - -- '(rood 'effeRt."

,,.
Th

audience was, interested through-
out the meeting and t as a result
much good is expected. -

W


